A methacrylic polymer undergoing highly efficient para-fluoro substitution reactions is presented. A series of well-defined poly (2,3,4,5,6-pentafluorobenzyl 
Introduction
Postpolymerization modification (the introduction of chemical functionality into a pre-made reactive precursor) is a versatile synthetic pathway that provides unique access to functional materials and enables the study of structure-property relationships in series of functional daughter polymers with virtually identical degrees of polymerization. While the concept is as old and extensive as polymer science itself, 1 much recent work is based on vinyl systems and the architectural control offered by the suite of reversible deactivation radical polymerization (RDRP) methods. [2] [3] [4] [5] For a reactive group to be suited for postpolymerization modification, it must (i) be compatible with polymerization conditions (or come with an easily removable protecting group) and (ii) allow for selective and efficient chemical modification, ideally under mild conditions. Commonly used chemical groups include the nucleophile-reactive epoxide, 6, 7 azlactone, [8] [9] [10] [11] and activated esters 12 as well as unsaturated groups such as dienes and alkynes which can undergo cycloadditions and reactions with thiols. 13, 14 A functional group that remains underexplored in the polymer chemistry arena is the pentafluorobenzene (PFB) motif, which undergoes selective nucleophilic aromatic substitution reactions of the para-fluoride (which is the most activated having two ortho and two meta fluoride neighbors). [15] [16] [17] Low molar mass PFB derivatives have been used for the synthesis of monomers 18 and for polymer end group modification. 19 Multifunctional PFB-functional building blocks have been condensed for the preparation of metal-containing linear polymers, 20 hyperbranched polymers, 21 and precision networks. 22 PFB-functionalised end groups were exploited for the functionalization of polythiophenes 23 and the synthesis of multi-arm copolymers. 24 With regards to postpolymerization functionalization of side groups, however, the literature is, with very few exeptions, 21, [25] [26] [27] [28] limited to the modification of 2,3,4,5,6-
Experimental Section
Instrumentation. NMR spectroscopic measurements were performed on 300, 400, or 500
MHz Bruker instruments in 5 mm NMR tubes. Residual solvent signals of CHCl 3 (δ H = 7.26
ppm, δ C = 77.2 ppm), DMSO-d 5 (δ H = 2.51 ppm) and HDO (δ H = 4.79 ppm) were used as references. 19 F NMR chemical shifts are given relative to a CFCl 3 standard.
Size exclusion chromatography (SEC) in dimethylacetamide (DMAc) was performed on a Shimadzu system with four 300 × 7.8 mm 2 linear phenogel columns (10 5 , 10 4 , 10 3 , and 500 Å) operating at 50 °C and a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Reported values are polystyrene (PS) equivalent molar masses based on a calibration with a series of narrow molar mass distribution PS standards with molar masses ranging from 0.58 to 1,820 kg/mol.
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) was performed on a Bruker IFS 66/S instrument under attenuated total reflectance (ATR).
LCST and UCST cloud points were determined through temperature dependent optical turbidity measurements using an Avantium Crystal16 system using heating/cooling rates of 1 °C/min. Cloud points were determined at the onset of transmittance decrease during heating (LCST type) or cooling (UCST type).
Microwave heating was done in a single-mode Anton Paar Monowave 300 reactor using an infrared temperature sensor and compressed air flow for simultaneous cooling.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was done on a DSC Q1000 by TA instruments. The glass transition temperature, T g , was determined from the second heating step of a heat-coolheat cycle (rates 10 °C/min) from the intersection of extrapolated approximately straight-line portions of the thermogram before and after the onset of heat flow change. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 analysis of a sample (50 µL) diluted with D 2 O (550 µL) containing NaBr (approx. 10 mg). The mixture was cooled to RT and butyl acrylate (27 µL, 189 µmol, 4.3 equiv) and tertbutylamine (60 µL, 569 µmol, 12.9 equiv) were added and the mixture stirred overnight at RT.
The product was precipitated into diethyl ether-hexane (4:1) and dried in vacuum. 19 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 After washing and filtration over basic aluminum oxide, PFBMA was of sufficient purity for RAFT polymerization without the need for chromatography or distillation. Six samples of poly(PFBMA), pPFBMA, with degrees of polymerization ranging from 28 to 132 and narrow, monomodal molar mass distributions were prepared using the RAFT process, see Scheme 1B, Table 2 , and Figure 1A . The PFB functional groups were stable during polymerization with no observed evidence of decomposition or adverse effects on the polymerization. A slight difference in 19 F chemical shifts between monomers and polymers enabled simple estimations of monomer conversions using 19 F NMR spectroscopy before polymer isolation. All samples of pPFBMA were powdery solids with a measured glass transition temperature of T g = 65 °C, higher than that of the non-fluorinated analogue poly(benzyl methacrylate) (T g = 54 °C), 50 but lower than that of the reactive styrenic counterpart poly(2,3,4,5,6-pentafluorostyrene) (T g = 95 °C). 51 F NMR signals of pPFBMA showed a splitting with a similar integral ratio (see experimental section and Figure S11 ) suggesting that all fluorine atoms are affected by (and can be analyzed to determine) tacticity. 19 F NMR spectroscopy has been shown to be a powerful tool in determining tacticity. [52] [53] [54] Notably, however, for many reported cases the decisive fluorine atoms were directly attached to the backbone. 55 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 e in the presence of DBU the tertiary aminefunctional polymer is isolated (as shown in Scheme 2); the product was purified by precipitation into water; f incomplete reaction when lower amount was used; g the product was purified by dialysis against methanol In all cases, selective substitution of the para-fluoride was found with no observed evidence of ester cleavage or substitution of ortho-or meta-fluorides. 19 F NMR spectra of pPFBMA and after modification with thiophenol and a representative aliphatic thiol are shown in Figure 2A -C. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 confirmed the quantitative formation of functional thioether derivatives, including through the appearance of a resonance associated with R-CH 2 -SC 6 F 4 methylene groups (for R = alkyl, δ/ppm (R-CH 2 -SC 6 F 4 ) = 2.98 (bt), compared to δ/ppm (R-CH 2 -SH) = 2.54 (q) for the respective thiol reagent). 1 H NMR spectroscopic analysis also indicated that excess reagent, base, and any other small molecules had been removed during purification, Figure 3A -C. FT-IR spectra of pPFBMA and after modification with 2-(dimethylamino)ethanethiol are shown in SEC of thiol-modified samples revealed molar mass distributions and dispersities very similar to those of the respective reactive starting materials (Table 3 , Figure 1BC ), as to be expected for the post-polymerization modification of side groups in the absence of side reactions. Apparent molar masses, however, were found to decrease slightly or increase (most significantly for the reaction with captopril, Table 3 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
Polymer Modification: Other sulfur-based nucleophiles
Given the observed quantitative modification with thiols under mild conditions, modification of pPFBMA with a range of other sulfur-based nucleophiles was attempted, Scheme 3. A desired synthetic strategy was the introduction of a nucleophile that would allow for subsequent release of a tetrafluorophenylthiol (RC 6 F 5 → RC 6 F 4 -SR' → RC 6 F 4 -SH), to set the stage for a range of efficient thiol-X click chemistries 58 for further modification. To this end, reaction was first attempted using sodium methanethiosulfonate in a synthetic route that was also envisaged to provide access to functional non-symmetrical disulfides (RC 6 F 5 → RC 6 F 4 -SSO 2 R' → RC 6 F 4 -SS-R'') 59 (Scheme 3A) with potential for drug releasing applications. 60 However, under all 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 through acyl substitution (pentafluorobenzyl alcohol side product) or through nucleophilic substitution at the benzylic position (polymeric carboxylate leaving group and formation of substituted pentafluorobenzyl products). Reaction of pPFBMA with sodium hydrogensulfide in the absence of base was successful on one account (see 19 F NMR in Figure 2D ), but led to insoluble material in other attempts (Scheme 3B).
Three carbonylthio reagents were used, with the aim of enabling the wide range of 'RAFT end group chemistries' 49, 61 for polymer side group modification. Potassium thioacetate showed reasonably high reactivity toward pPFBMA, but the expected tetrafluorophenyl thioacetate product was too reactive to be isolated with products containing about 30 mol-% of thiols (Scheme 3C). A trithiocarbonate-based nucleophile, Scheme 3D, on the other hand, was less reactive (presumably due to resonance stabilization of the anion) and gave 90% para-fluoro substitution after heating to 65°C for 6 days. At a higher temperature of 80 °C, cleavage of the methacrylic esters was observed and the reaction was deemed impractical for this study. A dithioester-based nucleophile, however, enabled full conversion to the tetrafluorophenyl benzenedithioate derivative within 24 h at 65°C, Scheme 3E, based on 19 F NMR spectroscopic analysis (see Table 1 ). Among several attempts, optimal reaction conditions were an excess of dithioester (1.7 equiv) and of triethylamine (2.8 equiv) in anhydrous DMF. To demonstrate the potential of this benzenedithioate-functionalized species, a sample was aminolysed (releasing thiolate groups) in the presence of butyl acrylate, a thiol-reactive Michael acceptor, giving the ester-functional thiol-ene product in one step, Scheme 3F. 1 H NMR spectroscopic analysis confirmed successful modification. SEC analysis, however, revealed a bimodal molar mass distribution, Figure 1F , attributed to a small degree of crosslinking reactions, not uncommon for thiol-functional polymers. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 It is briefly mentioned that modification attempts of pPFBMA with thiourea, tetrabutylammonium bromide, and tetrabutylammonium iodide (DMF, 2.5 equiv, 80 °C, 2 days) gave no reactions, demonstrating higher selectivity and stability of pPFBMA toward nucleophiles compared to common haloalkane substrates.
Polymer Modification: Amines
The arguably most important class of nucleophiles for polymer modification comprises amines. Modification of pPFBMA was investigated with a selection of aromatic, primary, and secondary amines. Amines were used in excess (2.5 equiv) and reactions were stirred at 50 or 60 °C in DMF until 19 F NMR spectroscopic analysis of a withdrawn sample indicated complete disappearance of signals associated with the starting material. Products were isolated by precipitation or dialysis and characterized by 1 H and 19 F NMR spectroscopy, FT-IR spectroscopy and SEC. Reactions are summarized in Table 4 with structures of amines shown in Scheme 4. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 a the molar composition (X, Z) can be estimated from the number of R groups per repeat unit (= X+Z/2) obtained from 1 H NMR spectroscopy and the percentage of N,N-disubstituted tetrafluoroaniline groups (= Z) from 19 F NMR spectroscopy, see Table 4 .
For reactions with aniline, Table 4 Entry 1, no para-fluoro substitution occurred and pristine pPFBMA starting material was recovered. Being less nucleophilic than aliphatic amines, aromatic amines typically show lower reactivity in nucleophilic substitution reactions. In case of 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 pPFBMA, under the investigated reaction conditions this reactivity difference was sufficiently large to result in selective modification with aliphatic amines only.
For all the employed aliphatic amines, reaction rates were lower than for thiols, with reactions requiring heating to 50-60 °C overnight for reagents n-butylamine, n-pentylamine, cyclohexylamine, 3-(dimethylamino)-propylamine, piperidine, and 4-benzyl piperidine, and for 3-6 days for the sterically more demanding oligo(ethylene glycol)-based amines and 1-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine. As such, pPFPMA appeared to show higher reactivity toward amines at 50 °C than poly(2,3,4,5,6-pentafluorostyrene), which was shown not to react at this temperature (24 h, 50 equiv of amines) 27 and to require microwave-assisted heating to 95°C (20 min, 10 equiv of amines). 29, 63 Under our reaction conditions, no evidence of acyl substitution or substitution of ortho-or meta-fluorides was observed. SEC analysis of amine-modified products yielded elugrams of similar shape and width as those of the respective pPFBMA starting materials, with the exception of modification with the oligo(ethylene glycol)-based amines, where shoulders toward higher molar masses and slightly increased dispersities were found ( Figure 1CDE and Table 4 (Table 1 and Figure 2EF) . Surprisingly, however, 19 F NMR spectra also contained signals associated with N,N-dialkyl tetrafluoroaniline side groups. The amount of disubstituted aromatic rings ranged from 6-9 mol-% for the set of smaller primary amines (Table 4 Entries 2-5, representative 19 F NMR spectrum in Figure 2E ) to 26-28 mol-% found for the oligo(ethylene 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 glycol) methyl ether amine-modified samples (Table 4 Entries 6-8, representative 19 F NMR spectrum in Figure 2F ). Plausibly, double substitutions occurred, in which N-alkyl tetrafluoroaniline side groups (the secondary amines formed through the intended substitution reaction) attacked another PFB group forming N-alkyl-N,N-bis (tetrafluorophenyl) tertiary amines, see Scheme 4B. With only small (or no) measured increases in dispersity, it is assumed that the majority of such double substitutions occurred intramolecularly, possibly, as shown in Scheme 4B, with the neighboring group. Double substitutions have previously been described for reactions of low molar mass PFB derivatives with amines. [64] [65] [66] [67] In fact, Costa et al. 64 recently described the reaction of a primary amine with hexafluorobenzene, which produced only the doubly substituted tertiary amine derivate and recovered unreacted primary amine. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 tetrafluoroaniline nitrogen atoms and confirming their low basicity (the conjugate acid of the comparable small molecule pentafluoroaniline (i.e., F 5 C 6 NH 3 + ) has a reported pK a = −0.3). 68 The modification of pPFBMA with PEG 350 methyl ether amine, however, yielded a product with temperature-dependent aqueous solubility (below a critical temperature) and measured LCSTtype cloud points around body temperature ( Figure S14-S15 ). As such, this pPFBMA-derived species represents a new addition to the PEG-based family of materials with similar stimulusresponsive solution behavior. 69, 70 Yet, copolymer formation and lack of compositional control make the modification of pPFBMA with primary amines unideal for the preparation of well-defined polymers.
Gratifyingly, the modification of pPFBMA with the secondary amine piperidine (Table 4 Figure 3E ). By virtue of its tertiary amine functionality, the 1-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine-functional polymer was soluble in dilute aq. HCl (pH 5-6) but precipitated above pH 7 when aq. NaHCO 3 was added, demonstrating the preparation of a pH-responsive polymer from the pPFPMA platform ( Figure S16-17 ) . realizing UCST transitions at physiologically relevant NaCl concentration, 74, 75 and in designing terpolymers with an LCST and UCST (miscipility gap). 76 Exploiting the postpolymerization of pPFBMA, zwitterionic and aromatic functionality could easily be included into the same repeat unit.
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Reactions of pPFBMA with various amines did not result in ester cleavage reactions common of the activated ester pentafluorophenyl methacrylate analogues but proceeded with selective and quantitative substitution of the para-fluorides. For the use of primary amines, especially for sterically demanding reagents, a disubstitution side reaction was observed which resulted in a lower-than-expected presence of functional groups (minimum observed degree of functionalization 86%) and slightly increased molar mass dispersities (largest observed increase Ð = 1.14 to Ð = 1.27). Nonetheless, modification of pPFBMA with a PEG-based amine produced a novel species with an aqueous LCST transition. Side reactions were not observed for the reaction of pPFBMA with piperidine and piperazine derivatives for which quantitative and selective side group modification was found. For the first time, the performance of other nucleophiles in para-fluoro postpolymerization substitution was investigated, with pPFBMA proving to be stable toward halides, thiosulfonate, and thiourea. Modification with carbonylthio compounds, however, was successful and allowed for subsequent one-pot aminolysis, in situ release of tetrafluorophenylthiols, and their capture through thia-Michael 'click' modification, albeit accompanied by a broadening of the molar mass distribution. 19 F NMR spectroscopy served as an expedient tool throughout the study, proving effective to determine tacticity and follow modification reactions. A reference list of 19 F NMR chemical shifts was compiled. Given the synthetic importance of postpolymerization modification, it is believed that this selectively reactive methacrylic system will find wide-spread applications in synthetic polymer science. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 Page 43 of 47
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